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The Tlieosopliitxtl Society. as such. is not re<pon.<ible for an_vtln‘n:.r contained herein.

Some ofthe more reconclite aspects of
science teach many strange thingsregard-
ing the power of sound, and in this light
the evolution of langtiage becomes a

fascinating study in consideration of the
modifying effects of sound, vocal or not,
upon human evolution. The develop-
ment ofa great nation is usually co-or-
dinate with the growth of a great
latigtizige, and there may be food for
tl1OLtgli[ in this direction for those who
are concerned with the problems of col-
onial literatures. In the ease of a de-
pendency like Canada there can be no

hope ofa national literature that is not to
a large degree, but in the highest man-

ner, plagiaristic. There must be a free-
dom and independenceoftliotiglit, which,
untrzunmelled by the fear OfpOZ1Cl1ln‘,_;‘ on
ancient preserves, will produce that which
seems goocl to it, that which appears true,
that which looks beautiful. This is vastly
different from the vul;.;'ar purloining of
existing material, which (lies ofits own

stupidity, lacking the recuperative and
sustaining power which ori;_;'inality alone
imparts. There must, and always has
been. from agt: to age. the reproduction
of old thouglits in new form, and it is
par iculariy trtze of the literary world
that there is nothi g nz;-\\' under the sun.
.-til tl:o'ig“i: being in existence on mental
planes, at the part of the literary work-
tnan to gixe it expression on the objective
plane as he may best be able. As I
arguet. some time 1110 in an article in the
Toronto 511/'zzIlz}' H'nr.’u". it is ofless im-
portzmtte to the world who gives express-
ion to the best thouglit, than that the best
thought should receive adetpiate express-
ion; and while one superior critic in the
“Ev/‘I’ ‘l\‘lit.“.llCtl my opinions I was glad
to see that he adopted them to some
extent after a few weeks’ retlection. lt is

 

THE HIGHER PLAGIARISM.
merely the personality of the poet who is
interested in attracting‘ attention for
itself. from motives of vanity, avarice, or
what not. The real Self, who sits at the
centre, knowing all things, cares as little
for literary recognition, as for the fashion
of men’s clothes. The same critic in
the Il'2‘¢v{', who lacks humour, as in-
stanced in his inabilityto distinguish be-
tween ironic grandiloquence and bathos,
also failed to see the point of a liallacle
especially written to emphasize this point,
and which I reproduce elsewhere. And
that Self-ancestral, incarnating from age
to age, in the process of self-realization
which we Call livolution, knows all men

as kin, and sees itself retlected in the
image of every man that wears the tleshly
robe. The squid, enabled to prolong an
invertebrate existence by the discolora-
tion of its own medium, creeps up to a

higher order of manifestation; as thick-
skinned rhinoceros or humble ass it ful-
fils its higher station in the economy of
Nature; but even when the .\lonad enters
the human sphere, not all the ancient
traits are left behind,and lowlierqiialities
Cling about the human entity.

So the poet, who is a perceiver,—-as
bro;_tdly tlistinguislietl from the proser,
who is a concei\'er,~ac<:ording to his
powers of expression voices that which he
sees, either in external life, or in the
subtler psychic life which is more real to
him than to his fellows. It is evident
that as men reach equality of perfection
in the art of expression, and accuracy of
perception of the realities around them,
there must be much of duplication and
apparent imitation. In the Cleli<‘.:u‘.y of
the response to .\':iture"s moods, and the
appreciation of _\'ature’s beauties we may
then find the orig'in of much of the
plagiarism that vexes certain seekers after
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the tinattainable. \\'hc-ri two poets dwell
syiiipatlieti-;:ill_vupon the same fact, and
endeavour trutlifully to describe what they
see, theremust be a similarity. The same

thing occurs in the varying methods of
expressing spiritual facts in different
religions. One of the most striking in-

stances ofthis higher plagiarism of which
I am aware, and which I aclcluce from the
evidently total independence oftreatnient
ofthe thememay be studied in the follow-
ing poems. The beautifulononizitopoeia
should have been evident to the whole
poetic brotlierhood, but only two have
been delicately enough organised to per-
ceive it. _\Ir. Andrew I.aiig.:’s poem was

written previous to 1888, and published
in his “ Grass of l’;irna.~:sus.” Mr. james
A. Tuckerpublisliecl his poem in Szzfzzrdzzy
./V2:-g/'1/, 3rd Septeinber, 1892.

.\‘CY'l‘lll-I SONG.

BY .-\.\'l)RI-2\\' i..s_\u.

)[o’\‘er.<. \\'(‘.\1‘_\':1l]<I l11'»l\\'.ll.I‘Ul|lb‘.itliC.
\\']i;1Lis1!1eworil lll(‘ll\1l1l{r.< _\'0 know,

1- l]liA1c‘.‘ ove-.* \\'I)l‘ i thzit the >'ey he
Siiigs to I he l)l21|.lLff of tli - griiss below?

Sm‘: lies that .\‘\\‘lIlLI iii the _<_:i-ii S and clover,
.0 he lllllf-.f. still. they s y as theyp:L~:.~;

\\‘h~.\t. is th woril tlieil. ()\'1?l‘ aim‘. over‘.

Siiigs. theScythe to the flowei~.< and graiss?

Ililxli,((1! /ins/i. the Se Ll] s are .<:'u'iiig,
Ifiis/i, mirl licvrl no/, unrlfull asleep;

[Ins-/1. t hey .<;i} to the t{i':i.<.~: S .~’\\'u_Viii;2‘,,
1{(,,-/i. thev ~iii-.: to the C over deep‘.

Jlus/i~'ti.< the liilliihy ’l‘iwe is sing ug-
IIiI.~<}i.(Iii(1'Izmir!7iriI‘.fm'riIl!Iii'I1!/SW1-93.

][!l.\']1,(l/I /ins/i .'lH11l the >‘e_vLhes:treswiiigiiig
0v~ X‘ the el ivei-, over ilie gi'a.s.<!

S(‘\"l‘Hl-1 SONG.

l’.\' .).\.\‘. .-\. Trcici-zit.

'l‘hi'o' .»liii<‘.«l'i‘iii;.: ilehls of _vellnw \vli«_-at
'l‘h:it.\\'t)\lltl hut <-iiiiiiot iiiztke I‘(.'il'L‘Zt[.
.‘\('(‘lH‘.~iHfl‘\'('l‘)'liln(lCl1llll(,‘11I‘.
1 <\\~_i_v niisl .\\\'lll'_’&1f:1l‘,.'1,l)t‘:lI';
.\iii‘.;i< l >\\'(‘1.‘;illl}'<\\':|llll1IUH;I.
I miii'iu'.l1‘ l'i)l'lli2| \I)«)llill1_L'1-OHLIZ

"II11~l1_;Ll|_lillslllilllil("IlSt‘I¢)\\'C‘C]).
I ll(‘;l7.’l1U.~|)l'I'0‘.‘.',I :'i\ 1,11.-‘lee-ii.
Life i< :1 ii‘;il~t‘rll!l'.pziiiifiil l)l'(3:l{l1---
I t‘l)l‘.i:‘ \\‘lll1l‘-:lil‘il.Ig:i\'e_\'oiitle:ith.
T0-(l:1\‘ is ~i<_'hiii'_'. to-(luv ix‘ .\‘I)|‘1‘()\\",
I§¢'li{\l:l_.)‘('>'l('l‘X|lll1N?ilCLfU)-II]l|l'I‘l)\\'.
llu~h. il\I‘ll liii<li.:iii<l t".L"£l.\0 to \vc-vp-—
I lit,-;\l _vo1ii'.~'oi'i‘o\\'.~'. I _:i\'e you sleep."

 

 

;\I1lli1ll1Hli:\lllil.~()fnit!!!I pzi,~.<:
To me llH‘_\' are as l‘l]I(‘ll\_‘1i ;:i':i~.<.
’l‘liv_\' full lwI'<ii‘e Ill!‘ lid)’ h_\' il;i_v ~

_\'u'i l)l14'<‘:1lll)l'2l\'L‘lll\'ll]iii_\' \\':1_\‘.
Yt-l.eiii'<t:1iiili'eiii“il ;i.< e:ii'tli’.< \\‘01‘>~( foe.
I .\(’.‘lll(‘l‘ lil\‘~-‘I111: ll‘ l K0 3

"."()hl1\ll. lh‘~IlI’lIi.1lll(l(‘("3l5ClU\\'t‘lfD.
I l)i':l‘.' llI\ ~v‘-i'i'o\v. l L’l\‘o*_\'I'i1l\'l('I‘]i.
Lii‘.- is it ltill»I)lll4',ivziiiifiii l)l't‘i’iIll-—
I liriii: you ht-:tliii§.:. I i..:i\‘e you deittli.

LAMP.

 'l‘0—<‘ia_v is ' hiiii:. to-d:i_v is .~«.ii'row.
ll:-‘nnlxl. y-: iest. ye i'e<t to-iiiorrow.
}I\lFl).uh hu<h faiiil (‘C:\\(‘ to \\'(.‘|‘l1—

I heial your sorrow. I give you sleep."
M1.‘ i".(Ll‘\'C>[ is to come. Ye hear
My son: already in your i_‘:\l'.
llmwiii: ever il.li(".\l‘.i1ll(:.'\l‘l
Freiii I:1l.~\l21l1$[L‘l)]It) and l‘tir.<i;iii pliiin
I sweep ~bet'0i'e, the ripeiill urziiii;
Beliiiid. in he:1p< tlieli:1i'\'e.~;tl21iii.
Like shiitiil'i'iii:,r1‘ii_-l:l.~:of \\'i\ILIllf.:wheat.
Ye would but eniviiot ll1£ll{t,‘l'Cll't’:lf.

“Then hush. zih hiish 3 and cease to weep.
I bear no sorrow, I ,',ri\ 0 you sleep.
Life is 21 toil.<oiiie, puiiifiil lJI‘C:\ll) —

Iieliolrl. I come with the lmilli of death.
’l‘o-(Izzy ye >‘l;.‘fl1ul1IlU)-(l21_\' ye .~ni-row,
But ye sleep. ye sleep in peace U)-lil!.‘1'l‘(_!\\.’.
Ifiish. then ll1l>'l1.FlI)|l(‘('{1.~(‘ to weep —

I heal your .~oi‘i‘ow, I give you #10013 "

FIVE )II..\'CTES ON REI_V('ARNA'I'I()N.

The most portentous que.~t:ie»ii man

can ask is that of the ancient iiiystic
]ames»—"\\'liat is your life?” If the
definitely scientific teacliing of the New
Testament had not been veiled by inac-
curate translations, the Cliristian world
would have been quite as well informed
coiicei‘nin_;‘ the answer as the Iil‘flllIl‘1lI1
or Buddhist. As it is. westerii religious
teachers are feign to quiet the enquiries
of their followers by assurziiices which
have to rest on faith, or by \\'ai'iiiiigs not
to approach too near the s:i-:re<l altar of
mystery. But it was not so with the
older teachers, who iiisrriicied their fol-
lowers. as in the Apocalypse, that they
were all kings and priests, so that it is not

merely a privilege to know these myster-
ies, but a right and a cluty.

Several Greek words are all traiislatetl
in the New Testziiiient by the Eiiglisli
word “life.” which nZlllll‘.'lll_\' lC£lClS to
much confusion of tliouglit. The (30111-

iiionest word is :05, which iiieans life in
the sense of activity or iiiotioii; ilieii
C0l‘i‘.t.t$ /Q‘:/L‘/15, which nieaiis aiiiinzil life.
soul, or breath: ’:'n.i'. may be l'CZl(iC!'L.‘Ll as

the manner. means, or period of life;
\\'llllC[",71I;'!./I/i'I‘I.sonietiriies tr;insl.'tte(l witid,
and once at least, as life, properly nieaiis

spirit, in the Il\}‘Sll(i sense of spirit being
the brtratli ofthe .~\bsolute (hie. If these
distinctions were properly appreciatetl all
the laboured efforts to l‘t3<‘.‘(il‘.(‘llC :ipp:ii'—
entlv c<intr:ii'lin:mrv St.’1lL‘l‘.‘.(‘lit5 in the
Testaiiient would he llIlllCCL‘SF.’ll‘}'. For
ll7.~'.lZlllCC when fesus says “'l';il<e no

tliouglit for your life,” it is the ;‘>.s.'/i‘/Ii’. OI‘
ziniiiiiil life to wliich he refers; it is this
life wliicli the (ioml Slieplienl gives for



His sheep; itis this life that Jesus peaks
of laying down; this life is never referred
to as eternal or aeonian and belongs to
the lower physical nature.

The life, sue, which implies motion,
activity, the realization and knowledge of
which leads to the continuous conscious-
ness known as immortality, is the condi-
tion of existence which all the religious
teachers exhort men to attain. “Strive
to enter in," says jesus of the way lead-
ing to this life, marking the distinction
between that state and theother of which
men are to take no thought.

Now keeping these two different kinds
of“ life” in view, it is, or should be easy
to understand what is meant by reincar-
nation, ‘rrhetlier one believes it or not.
Re-embodiment is a somewhat simpler
term and indicates the process more

clearly, For the manifestation of life is
a pmcess on this earth-plane, very real
to those who know the five thousand
years old teaching of the Hindu Christ-
“I myself never was not, nor thou, nor

all the princes of the earth, nor shall we

ever hereafter cease to be,” so beautifully
versitied by Sir Edwin Arnold:

Never the spirit. was born; the spirit slrall
cease to he never :

Never was time it was not; find and Begin-
I1lllf_;'21l'C tlreztnis ;

llirtlilessand (l(!t1!lllC~.\'and eliaiigeless remain-
eth the spirit. fo1'ever;

Death hat ll not tour~li<:rl it atall, (lt‘(\(l thouf_:li
the liouse of it .<eetn.<.

Men have come to think ofthemselves
in Christian countries so entircy as
“ bodies” that tliey have come to confuse
the house, the earthlyh;tbi:.1tionor taber-
nacle ofthe spirit. as l’aul calls it. with
the spiriti?.self. In other words theycon-
found the real man with his clothes. It
is true that the l)od_v of tlesh is not the
only gzrrnient of the spirit, there is a

ps_\'rlii-i body {the translators say
"natural and a spiritual bod_v, as well
as the pliysiczil one in which the spirit
clothes itself. But the outer “coat of
skin ‘’ is enougl‘. to consider at first. A
li tle rerie-.:tion will enable anyone to
reali./.e that the body may be controlled
and directed accor<lin;_-' to the will of the
owner. This control LllLl not always exist
and babies may be observed making
frantic efforts to use their limbs in an un-

steady, aimless kind of manner, the re-

sult of the tirst attempts of the spirit
within to e.\'ercise its will in controlling‘
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and utilizing the various organs and
members at its disposal. The last
organ of which the real man gets full
control in ordinary cases, is the brain,
and when this is accomplished the age
of reason or intelligence is said to have
been reached. The brain is then en-

lightened by the experience gained by
the man through previous brains in his
own past lives, and he is enabled to go on

acquiring,-' new experiences. There are

some other or_\_;ans beside thebrain which
comparatively few men are able to use,
but as the evolution ofthe race proceeds
these will be brought into use and cor-

respondin;.; faculties developed.
The two kinds of “life” will now be

appreciated. All that pertains to the
mere bodily manifestation during the
seventy years more or less of earthly
existence, the period of embodiment, is
the 7m/t/:4‘-life; while all that pertains to
the higher existence on spiritual planes,
and to aspects of consciousness higher
than can possibly be attained through the
ordinary brain, is spoken of in the Testa-
ment as the sm‘-lite. \\'heu the mortal
man as we know him is able to reach up
to and unite himsclfwiththis higher con-

dition, or, in other words. conibine his
human with his divine nature, what is
called the re;;ener:ttion or “new birth”
occurs. and this must not be confounded
with the descent of the spiritual divine
man into his house of clay, which is
spoken of as re—embodiment or reinc:irna-
tion. All men are potential _<_{'0f.lS, and
they may enter into their inheritance,
they may ignore it, they may barter it for
the desires of the tlesh, or they may deny
it. but they all come under the operation
ofthe law of re—l)irth, whether they believe
it or not.

Bi-:.\' .\L\t>1rb.it.\.\'.

he l’a~‘t is over and Ill,-d:
NZ1lll«Jlll\L’\\',we mune it the Old;
'l‘iit-i'vo'r‘ sonic tale hath lJtI'P,‘ll told,

But no word conit-s from the (lead;
\\'liotl1ei':t‘.all lht’~_v l)(3,
Or \\’llL‘lilt‘1‘as bond or free,
Or \\'ll(‘!ll('1‘[l1t‘)'lUI)xvere wr,

Or by what spell the)‘ have spell.
Still we .s;L_v as we go,‘

“.~‘traii}.:e to lllllll\ by the \\’1L_\’
\\'li:\tt,-vi-rlll4'l't‘ is to know

That shall we ltnoxv one tl:i_v."
— 1)<nz.’«' (lr11»7‘z'zI ].‘o.s'.~z (ti.
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IN'l‘ER.\'ATIO.\'AL S. S. LESSONS.‘

September 22. Joshua xxiv: 14-25.

The discrepancies of thenarrative from
an historical point of view maybe seen

by comparing Exodus ii : 23-23; iv : :9-
3i, anti in the fifth chapter of Exodus in
which it is nowhere made to appear that
the Israelites followed the Egyptian forms
of worship. Moses was certainly rather
coldly received by his compatriots, but
not apparently on religious grounds so

much as from the seemingly hopeless
character of his mission politically. In
any case _loshua’s exliortation to worship
the Lord was merely the adoption of the
real religion ofthe Egyptians as indicated
by Prof. hawlinson in the extract printed
in anotherColumn. Esoterically thegods
who rule beyond the I\‘iver stand for the
psychic and astral powers and intelligen-
ces whose personification as aspects of
the Supreme is the foundation of all poly-
theisni. There is apt to be as much
superstition in their non-recognition as

in their worsliip. It must be remem-

bered, however, that scholars say that
Jehovah was only one of the highest of
these lesser gods, and not the One Abso-
lute as understood by modern Christians,
the God of whom Jesus taught that no

man hath seen I-Iim at any time ; while
we are told in Exodus xxiv.: 0-1! that
Moses and-Aaron. and all the elders saw

the god of Israel.

St‘])t(‘l|l1)(.‘r 2 S). {evie\\’.

The Golden Text selected from I Kings
viii : 56, “There hath not failed one word
of all his good promise, which he pro-
mised by the hand of .\loses his servant,"
if taken literally would place a limitation
upon prophecy which church authorities
will not admit. The .\lessianic prophe-
Cics which we are told Moses incorpor—
ated in the Pentateuch were not fulfilled
until centuries after Solomon’s time. The
literal meaning is not therefore tenable.
Esoterically, Moses, who was “drawn
out” ofthe water, symbolises the astral
plane or plan of form. and he is the de-
signer of these things which are to be.
The promises are promised “by his
liand.” Solomon, who is the builder of
the temple, the creative agent, who exe-

cutes the plan, very fztly testifies upon its
completion that not one word has failed

or “fallen” as the marginal reading gives
it. The building of the temple, a temple
not made with hands, is the great work
of the “ford.

October 6. Judges ii: 1-1:’. 16.

The literal meaning of Baal is .\Iaster
or Possessor, and the Baalizn, a name

which, like the F.lOl‘.lll], has the peculiar-
ity of being used in the pl‘t1!‘Z‘.l, and of
always having the definite article prefixed,
was the chief male aspect of the Deity
recognised by the I’ho:nicians and Can-
aanites. So Aslitoreth was the chief fe-
male aspect of the Deity, corresponding
with jupiter and Venus of the Romans,
and the Father and the Spirit of later
forms, or again. the Spirit and the llritle.
It is not remarkable that the uncultured
tribes of the Exodus should have fallen
into disputes over the names of the Di-
vine attributes when our modern scholar-
ship and devout research still tlisagrees
about its own conclusions. There was

really less difi”erence among the beliefs of
these several nationalities than among
Greek. Roman and Anglican forms of
Christianity. The Angel ofjehovah who
came to thechildrenof Israel is parallelled
by other Angels who appeared to the
children of .\loal), the Amorites, the
Hittites, the Phtenicians. and others
equally devout in their worship, and quite
as moral and generally less blood-thirsty
than Israel. Iiaal who is the‘ God of
Fire, is, of course, the same liiire God
who appeared to Moses in the lhrsh, and
who was a pillar of tire to the Hebrews
on their journey. The same Fire God
also supplied Iilijah with fire from heaven
to consume his altars, proving. not that
I,laal was a false god, but that his priests
were false priests. Elijah being the true

priest of llaal under His name lelit>\':tli.
The confounding of names for things
seems to be a notable source of error

among students. The idea that there
were a nuniber of Gods, one called Baal
and another _\Ioloch and another Jeho-
vah, and so one, and that they were en-

gaged in a perpetual struggle for supre-
macy which could only be attained
through the recognition of certain half-
civilized nations, is one not calculated to

dignify the idea of religion, or to ennoble
0ne’s conceptions oftheology. It is easier
to understand that these nations quar-
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relled about the respective merits oftheir
various ideas of the One God.

October 13. Judges vii: 13-23.

it is interesting to note the similarity
of the methods of warfare pursued by the
modern Chinese and these ancient tribes-
men of Israel. It is said that when the
English troops invaded China they were

met by hordes of soldiers inaking the
most inconceivable noise in every con-

ceivable manner. The din and raclcet
was quite sutiicient to put an army to

rout, had alarm been an efi'ective weapon.
‘t\'hen the linglisli soldiers failed to run

away the Chinese did, and Gideon‘s host
probably would have adopted similar
tactics had the noise failed of its ob_ieCl'.
All these ideas are based upon the occult
powers of sound. traditions of which pro-
bably linger amon-1 the Chinese, and
were present amon these early ‘races.
The fall of Jericho belongs to the same

class of events. The war-whoop of In-
dian tribes is related to these occurrences,
and possesses mantr.'nnic powers of the
nature of inczintations or spells.

U;
‘I

.VlR\'A.\'.\.

Great have been the disputes among
the learned as to the 1neanin§.;‘ of the
word Nir\'ana——\\'hether it indicates a
siate of no-consciousness or a state of
vastly enhanced consciousness. l’robably
l)()ll1 views have their justitication ; the
thing does not admit of definition in the
terms of ordinary langtirige. The im-
portant tliiug‘ to see and admit is that
under cover of this and other similar
terms. there does exist a real and recog-
nizable fact (that is a state of conscious-
ness in some sensel, which has been
e.\pe-rienced over and over again, and
which to those who have exp .i.nce<.l it
in ever so sli;.;ht a (legree. lias appe red
worthy of lite-lop‘: pursuit and tlevotion.
It is easy. of course, to represent the
thing as a mere word. a theory, a specu-
lation of the dreamy Hiiitlu; but people
do not sacritice their lives for empty
words, nor do mere philosophicalabstrac-
tions rule the destinies of continents.
No, the word represents a reality, some-

thing very basic and inevitable in human
nature. The question is really not to
define the fact-- for we cannot do that-—

 
) 
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but to We: at and ext erience it * * *
)3

.The Gnan. ttwo practices, (I)
" secration of the

A 
 
 
 

that of e. e n

thoughts on a fixed object, (2) that of the
effaceznent of thouglit altogether. * *
’

1 e at all times wholly and
unreserve r. wlat you are doing at
the meme.

.

' say, a distinct step
in C-nanam.

The next step, the effacement of
Thought, is a much more diliicult one.

Only when the power of concentration
has been gained can this be attempted
with any prospect of success. The body
must be kept. as before, perfectly motion-
less, and in a quiet place free from dis-
turbance; not in an attitude of ease or

slumber, but sitting or stamling erect

with muscles tense. .~\ll willpower is
required, and the greatest vi;_;'ilance.
Every thought must be destroyed on the
instant of its appearance. But the enemy
is subtle, and failure -—over a long
period—~inevitable. Then when success

seems to be comin;__', and 'l‘liou;4lit is
(lwindling,<.’)l)livion,the t\vin—foe, appears
and must also be conquered. For if
Tliought merely give place to Sleep,
what is there ‘,;illI)CLl? .-\l'ter months, but
more probably years, of intermittent
practice, the power of control grows;
curious but distinct pliysiolo;.;‘i<:alchanges
take place; one day the student tincls
that Thought has gone ; he stands for a

moment in Oblivion ; then that veil lifts.
and there streams through his being a

vast and illumined coustriousness, §.:li>ri-
0:25, that fills and overrlows him,
rounding‘ him so that he is like a pot in
water, which has the liquid within it and
witliout.” In this consciousness there is
divine l;nowled;_{e but no thoii;.;lit. It is
Sainadlii. the universal "l Am.”-—l£I«~
\v,\i<n C.\l\‘l’li.\I'l‘l;1\',“/v‘m.:;i- x1.rI'.I«'//'5 /’nz/l‘
in [;‘/'5/n'.'.-111/tr.”

.\'ever :1 woiul is said
Eu: it trwnihles in the air,

And the zruztnt voice ha~ .\’1ltJd
To \'il)r.iae2-vi,-.r_\'\v‘nt-re:

.-kind p-:rliap~’ fat‘ oil’ in eternrtl years
The cello 111.13’ ring; upon ()l11‘l?(l1‘.~'.

——I{cnr1/ lmrian.

Ifyou would like to liave Tm: I..\.\iP
delivered to you every month send your
n.1mean<l address with 23 cents to our

otiit:e and you will be supplied regularly
for a year.
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THE FLOOD IN THE BURN.

A Little Folks‘ True Tale.

At the foot ofalittle hill, in an old land,
there runs a little stream, a burn, as it is
called, no wider at its widest shallows
than the scholar-lads in summer (lays
might leap across. And where the burn
comes from, a little boy who thought he
could know by only wondering, could
never find out. It ran along near The
Cottage where he slept at night, and once

he walked a long way through the farm
lands whence it came ; but he grew tired
long before the little stream seemed any
smaller or nearer a l)eginning. They
told him that it began somewhere far
away, in the union of other strearnlets,
and ho\v these trickled out ofthe fields
wherever the rain had fallen—the rain
that fell from the clouds that had risen
from the g;reat ocean; and they said that
the burn ran on till it reached a river,
and this river flowed into another, which
poured its waters into a great lake, and
the lake in turn formed another river
which at last emptied itselfinto the ocean

again. And then one day the boy fol-
lowed the burn, as it ran, till he saw the
river which received it, and the river was

broad and quiet there, and the burn
seemed lost, and the waters strange, so

he turned back to play where he knew it
best.

There was a clear well-spring of water
near there, which was called \'incent’s
\\'ell. deep and cool, and the boy used to
lay himself down and drink ofit, and in
the waters of the well he could see two
blue eyes, and behind or below a great
depth of blue sky. And women came for
water to the well, but when they carried
away all they needed the well was still
full, and the blue deepness ofthe well-
sky that he l1ad seen still remained. A
little feeder ran from the well to the burn.
and in its fresh, cool water there grew
cress. And all along the burn—banks
grew Ilowers, and masses clipped in the
water. Strange dies and shiny beetles,
flitting buttertlies, gleaming dragqontlies,
and busy spiders thronged about it.
\\'here little bays and quiet shallows held
still water the “ \\‘l1ii'li':;'i;;s”spun around,
and the “boatmen” unceasintgly glitled
and sat, glided and sat, on the surface.

Once in a while a string ofducks would
come trooping down to the burn and
plunge in with a lordly drake at their
head; and they poked in all the holes and
ruxnmaged along the banks, and where it
was deep enough stood on their heads
and flourished their yellow feet in the air,
and then the little boy was sorry for the
worms; but he loved to look at the
lustrous blue-squared wings, the green-
glinting head and velvety neck of the
leader; the stainless white, the soft grey,
the smooth brown, and all the different
downy coats of the others from which the
crystal water—drops rolled so easily as

they dipped and splashed.
He spent hours sailing little boats, tiny

craft, paper-rigged, after the models of
all the vessels he had ever seen in pic-
ture books,— yachts and schooners, ships
and junks, frigates and dhows, and others
that he only knew by sight, for he could
not say their names; but he followed
their voyages in the straight, smooth
channels, and past the swirling‘ eddy
where a boulder blocked the stream, and
into the chattering shallows near the
bridge that bore the Old Road over the
burn, and out beyond on the other side
where it narrowed and deepened, and
where th grasses trailed in the water,
and great stones made the passage diffi-
cult for such hehnless craft, and a willow
wand was of immense assistance to navi-
gation.

Sometimes he watched the birds that
tlitted up and down the stream, and
hunted gnats, or sought for grnbs; :1

saucy robin, a pretty chaffmch, a yellow
yorlin often hopped about ; but best ofall
he liked the dainty willy-wa;“-‘tailas it ran

about aznonfq the stones or jumped from
bank to bank ; for he knew where its nest
was llltldtjll under the lianging g'!';1:‘§t3S.
and he would not dare to look in it, lost
it should be deserted and l is he the blame
of disturbance. And most ofall he en-

vied the swallows, who on duller days
came shrieking along the little burn-
course tl31‘()tr;li the clouds of midyes: or

the screaining swift that spread his great
black wings and swept along past him
like a flash of darkness before the boy
could ever be sure he was coming; for
he knew that the swift and the su allows
spent most of their time in the blue sky
and he longed to tly as they did among
the clouds and thought no other gift but
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wings was wanting to make life perfect.
And this he knew because he could fly in
his dreams as far as any bird on earth.

Next to flying in the air the little boy
desired to live in the water like the little
fish. And so he often waded in the burn,
and caught the minnows and stickie-
backs, and let them go again; or watched
them dart and tiash in play, and settle
and wave their tiny delicate fins, for hours
together. .-\nd he found out many curious
things about them, and learned how they
mus‘ be able to see things which his eyes
were too dull for, and hear much of
which his ears quite lost the sound. As
he had no one to ask questions of, he
found that when he wanted to know an_\’—
thing very much he could know it with-
out asking, and nothing that he knew
that way was ever wrong. It seemed
like ha\'in;.; someone inside himself, who
told him these things. and he thought it
must be the same part of him which was
able to tly in dreams, for in a dream he
always knew everything he wanted to

know, and could go wherever he wished.
One day the little boy was playing in

the water tttnong the little fish and he
waded under the bridge where the Old
Road crossed the burn. It was an old
bridge, not very wide nor very high, only
just t,-tioti;_~li for a little boy to creep under
without striking his head when he
stooped. And he found it cool and
shady there, and all the wise old initi-
nows and fat i‘etl-hreztstetl stickle-backs
seemed to have come in too to enjoy
themselves. So the little boy crept
about from l>oulder to boulder under the
bridge, and turned over some of the
smaller stones, and latiglied to see a

stout old tnintiow rush (l\\'.‘t\' from his
f.tvot1ri~'.e liiding-pl:tce. And while he
Ct'otit‘hed and watr"he«._l he S'tl\i(lCl‘.l:.' ob-
served the little ti.~.l1,——min::o\.\'s, stit:kle~
i.)LlC.l{S and all. ofevery size, dart l)t:lti:id
the stones and boulders as lllt)tl‘_.;ll to take
shelter from something <‘o1‘.iit:g down the
burn. The little boy hardly needed to
ask why it was, for his Drezttn Self told
him at once that there was a Ilood coin-

ing. and the little lish had taken shelter
so that the force ofit shotild not carry
them away, and if he did not get out he
\-sould be drowned underneath the arch.

So the liztle boy scrainbletl out in a

tremendotis hurry and wet his clothes not
a little as he (lid so; and sure enough, as
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he got up on the road the tlood came

down, he never could learn from where,
and filled the burn up to me keystone of
the britlge. Now that he has grown up
and his Dream Self seems wiser than
ever. he thinks it must have learned all
the clever things it knows in sotne other
life before this one, for it knew why
the little fish ran behind the stones, and
it could never have known that without
learning.

ALB1-;R’1‘ E. S.\I\'THE.

B A LL ADE OF RE-EDI 130 DI )1 ]i.\"l‘.

In Lotirs-l:ntt1=,ut a;.:ea;:o
Aiiioiit: the }J}‘l‘JLltlixl.~:1?1-‘l * 'LlI\‘m‘,

T;:norint: Xilt:'stn_v.~‘tet'iotts tlo\\',
A (‘nptie nt.-ophyte of l‘ll‘:1l1lHl.<;
Of llzt'.<. that is (I make .-‘:ll;|1LH1.~'l“

O'(-r this sanie prohletn lI.\r‘(l to writhe
\\'hieh 0l11‘I1t‘\\'cI‘ill<‘(ll#(?H)t)ttlXl)>¢—

“ l’ra_v, who is Albert E. >'inyL‘no .1"

And later on in human woe.
\\'het'e ’1‘\veeul.\ide quaked with pious qualtns

To liear the swinish piper blow
A ba r from )1 it-lint-.l's diaj_:rattt.<,
,\ uo\'it‘.e. l)l‘(‘ll on llelrose alms,

l"onn<l:1ll Ilvsh t;1';tss;ttttl this the scythe
Bet ween the salmon and the p.~altn.s~—4

“ Pray. who in‘ Albert 15. S. Sm; the?"

\\'hen lCt1::lan«l'.<monareltproved her too
And (‘:'otit\.vt>ll \\';ig;«.-tl his wttr on sltttttis.

lire _\'ewh1t:'_v. out-, sottzzlit ht-low
The iN.'lH‘tl lions and the tlunms,
The (uttitielt-.< and riitli_\'ra1nl).~‘.

\\'h:tt. o\‘t*rlo-rd «:.\';u:t>’ l.i!'t-'.< lithe-
Leurnetl. ltaply. 'n<.-atlu. l)e;t'.h'.~ ot'i['tatnn1es—

“ l’r:\y, who is .\llwt‘l I-1. .\‘. >'tn_\'1he!"

 

t“_\'\'ot.

Yo ';o«l<. who sit :t~«lt1tnh as cl:ttn<,_
llvvvttl this \voi'«latt:l initki: tis.l)lttl1e——

Crux in Ll1t,:<'t)<nIi<':tleXttIits
H

" l’ra_v. who is Albert l.. b. >‘iuytlte?
,S'um'Itt_i/ H'orl(1'. 7th July, '!);'u_

A CL'HIUl'S_' )1 lS'l'AKI'i.

iere is a dead letter oftice in l“1‘;tnr:e
other vottntries. and letters to those
or gone are returnt,-tl as with us to

l s .-\ Curious circtnnstanee
1Zl.P[l(:.;<.‘tl in l’aris the other clay, which

wizness to the painful lack of
t V-ious knowledge so widespread in
'r rann.:e. At lC:tstet‘titlt: A

send out a list of servit‘
tl’Agttesse;itt Cltnrch, wi h the text at the
foot—“ The l.()t'(l is l{isen."’ One ofthese
was atltlressetl to a family who had left,
and was returned to “The l.ortl is Risen,
5 line ('t';\;;ttesse:tti." the \vri:et' evidently
taking the text as the name of some

ofticial at the church.

it is ctistomary to
es from the Rue
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July. 1888. may get a dollar for it by
sending to THE l._x.\11> office.

*

MR. 12. T. H.\Itt,;RO\‘I: writes from
New York in anticipation of his visit to
Toronto. He expects to go to California,
and his pl'0_;_;T1ll‘mllt'.‘is now beit1;;'arr:tn;;ecl.
Sltoul-cl he decide to go West before
coining Nortlt his visit would be del.t_ved.
l)nt he will prohal)ly come to Toronto ('11

rt>m’s. The earliest possible announce‘
tnents will be made.

«-

Sl’1«:_»\l\'l.\‘t; lluronically,a Port Huron
paper says that “.\lrs. ljesant is vigor-
ously SC()lLllll§' the theosophists. She
should preserve a karma aspect." This
Cockney pun is neither religious, philoso-
phic nor scientitic, and does not therefore
come within the scope of thcosophic
enquiry, thongl1of(:ourse we recogspnise
the authoras a man and a brother, and
extend him our S)‘m1).'tll1lCS.

THE Lily Dale sptrittzalists have been
attracting a good deal of attention this
year and there seems to be no doubt that
a large amount of fraudttlent phenomena
has been unveiled. As long as there is a
demand for phenomena and people are

willing to pay to see it, so long will there
be unscrupulous people ready to supply
the demand and accept the payment.
But this does not prove the non-existence
of phenomena. The Toronto Ezw1z‘2z_gr
l‘y';':u.r, which we ctedited with Inore in-
telligence, grows almost hysterical in its
denials of the existence of any genuine
psychic marvels. \\'illthe 15:‘;/zz'/lgz\"aau‘
be sensible enough to read Profi Crool-;e’s
“ Researches into Plrenotnena called Spi-
ritual,” or Prof. Olive I.odge’s recent

utterances, or the account of Prof. Lom-
l)roso’s irnxestigz.-tions with a medium in
Italy, or any of the other scientifictest-
condition accounts with which intelligent
people are usually familiar? The argu-
ment of the r\'a:u5 and similar debaters
simply amounts to the contention that
hecatzse thunder and ligh'.ning are it‘ i
tated on the stage with rolling cannon-

balls and pox-sdered resin, tltereline all
a<:Ct>t1ti:st:f a genuine thunderstorm arc

preposterous and false. The apparent
determination on the part of p;‘ot"essedly
religious people to place as wide a gap as

may l)e—----a ltopelesslv uni)ritl;.;eable one if
possililevlmttveenthe ordinary states of
consciousness and existence an«..l any
other, hvpoaheiical or real. is simply the
resultofthe innate materialismoftltought,
t‘eligi<)tis or otherwise, prevailing under
so-called Christian te.'tchit‘._t_:. Tlteosophy
has no sympathy with phent)men:1~lttmt-
ing, and least of all with the ttecmtnzttttic
practices of the 55.2/:12’ room. hnt there is
a wide tlistin-:tion l)»::twer.:n 0:>ndemna-
tion and denial. Denial is absurd to
those \vh0 are convincetl by genuine
e.\'perienct-s: C0l‘2(lCl1l‘.‘t"ti<')!1 etpially so,
that is not prepared with convincing sci—
entitir: reztsons and e>:plana‘.io:ts. ln
supplyin;_r_ this mirldle grottntl, tlteosophy
appeals to the intelligent and the thought-
ful.

 

The mc-etin;.{s at 136 Carlow Avenue,
on 'I‘ut.-scla.\' evenings at 8 o'clock, con-

tinue to be well attended and are of great
interest to those who are st.-elting’ elemen-
tary inforinati n on Tl‘.r:o<opl2;.'.
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\\ B11317 MOSES LIZAILVED OF GOD.

A\'CIE.\"I‘ IiG'i'PTl.\.\' Rl£LI<jIO.\'.

Besides the common popular religion,
the belief of the masses, there‘was an-

other which prevailed among the priests
and among the educated. The primary
doctrine of this esoteric religion was the
real essential unity ofthe Divine Nature.
The sacred texts known only to the
priests and the initiated taught that there
was a single Being “the sole producer of
all things both in heztven and earth, him-
self not produced ofaiiy;” “the only true

livin;._;‘ God, s<:lt'-()i‘igiiiatetl;” “who exists
from the l)eginiiiiig,” " who has made all
things, but has not himself been made.”
This Being seems never to have been
represented by any inaterial, even sym-
bolical form.
no name. or if he had, that it must have
been uiilawful to pronounce it or write it.
He was a pure spirit. perfect in every
respect——-all-wise, alniiglity, supremely
good. It is of him that the ll;_»'yptian
poets use such expressions as the follow-
ing: “ He is not graveii in marble; he is
not beheld; his abode is not known; no
shrine is found with painted tig'ti1‘es of
him ; there is no building: that can con-
tain him ;” and zigziiiiz " Unknown is his
name in he;iven; he doth not inanifest
his forms; vain are all repre~:entatioiis; ”

and yet agziiii: “ llis eonimencement is
from the l)eg‘iiiiiiiij;': he is the God who
has existed from all time: there is no

god without him: no l1l0'il‘.‘.‘I‘ bore him:
no fatlier hath be;_,-'otten him, he is a

_i_;o'l—gr)iial<3:<s, created froiii liimselfz all
givtls came into L'.‘<lS'iCI1(TC when he be;_;an.”
The other gotls’. the gritls of the poptila2'
inythology were understood in the eso-
teric religion to lie either peisoniiied
attributes of the Di.-':ty or parts of the
nature which he had created, considered
as infornied and inspired by him.

. .

It is cliffieiilt in many cases to tix on the
the C.\(tL‘[(1Ll.'1ll{}', act. or part of nature
intended : but the pi'ini‘iple adinits of no

doubt. Ni)CLllli:iltCkll’.;;yptiaii (‘(‘;nC€l\'C(l
of the p')p‘.'.i1ll‘ gods as really separate
and (llF[ll1C[ l)<‘lIl_‘.;S. All knew that there
was but one God. ——Gw2jgc /’i'.z:u.’z';1.i‘i'/1 /21
“ '1'/la ;\‘.’ii2'/it ¢y”.-1/m'm/ /‘.:L’_1'[/'/.il

It is tlioii_«.;lit that he had.

L.-‘Q11’. [0 Di

THE BEAVER BRANCH.

he Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET.

The Beaver lranch of the T. in
Anierica will hold the followin'__; meetings
during

THE :10 \TH TO COTIE.

Friday, bept. Eu, 0 p.m., “A Basis for
Ethics.” Mr. Beckett.

Sunday, September2:, 9.45 a.in.,
Doctrine.”

Sunday, September :2, 7 p.m., “\\'hothe
Devil is.” Mr. Port.

Sunday. September 22, S_p.m., Reyela~
tion iv.

\\'ednesday,Septemberzg,Sp.m., “ Magic
\\'hite and Black,” pp. I20-I29.

Friday,September 27, S p.m., “ The Path
of Initiation.” .\lr. Smythe.

Sunday, September 2i'),(_)..|.5ll.l11., “ Secret
1)octi'ine.”

“ Secret

Sunday, Septeiiibei‘ 26), 7 p.m., “l’rimitive
'l’lieosopliy.” .\Ir. Beckett.

Sunday, Septenibei' :9. 8 p.m., Revela-
tion V.

i‘ est": e i _ ,..., . .
L‘\\ cdn l

_,
L)‘to‘)er 4, 8 1‘ in “\lag'i«,

etc., pp. 129437.
Friday, October 4, S p.m., “l‘lC.’1\'Ct‘t as

\’ie'.ved by Tlieosopliy.” Mr. Port.

Sunday. O_i:tober 6, 9.45 a.m., “Sercet
I)octriiie."

Sunday, (i)Cl.0l)C1.(),71).11-l.’ “ Inspiration.”
Mr. Randall.

Stinday, October 6, 8
tion vi.

p.m., Revela-

CH, . p.iii.. “Scientitic
.i" .‘\ll'\ l‘Ce‘l{(:!t.e...

Stinday. October X3, 7 p.m., "l£xpi‘ession.”
Mrs. liroun.

Siiiida_\‘, C)etol)er 13.8 p.m., Revelation vi.
Wediiesilay, Otttobei‘ I0, “ .\lag'ic,” etc.,

pp. 147-151‘).
l“i'iday, October 18,“

Mr. l’oi‘t.

\'Ol' .»\l{l{ COl{l)l.»\l-I-\' I.\'\’l’l'lil)
T0 .—\'l"l‘l{.\"l) O.\' l“l(ll);\\'S .~\..Vl)
SlT.\‘l),-\\'S.

\\'lio.~\rethe Gods?”
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A HOPELESS CASE.

He \\'a.<_inst-(1 common sinner,
But he'd bu)‘ a trzunp a dinner,

An’ he‘u sort 0‘ try to put him on his feet;
An’afe1ler might be needy,
An‘ his raiment worn and seedy,

Yet he'd stop an’ \'i>it with him in the street.

He made no ado about it-
\\'onliln"tbrag aronnrl ner shout it.

Yet he did a heap to help lil\'fCllI)\\'H1L‘i)Z
\\'hen he'd tind a fallen brotlier
In some easy way er other,

He would lll:1l&L‘ him oi'gani7.n,- himself again.
He had money an’ he spent it,

V

}Ct'l1e;:i\'eaw:iycr lent it;
Scented ez if the more he lost the more he got.

I\lade all sorts of bit:don::tion.<, V

llelpt-il support his poor relations,
An‘ he hon-__:ht Lt orphan school it house an‘ lot.

.\:e\'e1' heard 0' him :1--hontin’

.\ei‘ ii.-settiii‘ ‘round ii-2-poutin'
‘Bout the overlustin‘ \\'lI'i{CLllJ:><0'[lliIl§1'§:

But liejnst went on it-findin'
l)«~ed.< to do, an‘ never mindin’

Much ahoutaerowner harp wirhg_:olden striiigs.
Yet the tlc-ai‘oii's folks (it's very

_

Ilard to say it), they was met 5'\\l1Cll.‘l1llil;IIlt‘:1il\tfililicilllicilllgllihim in the
urir i.

For lllt‘_\' l<i1owi~d the devil got ‘hit.
V

.\n‘ it .<er\'eil'in1ri;:lit.(loili‘oi'im!
for he iierer hull niiitnzvl wit h the (’l||1I‘(‘ll.

—.\'i'.r0Iz 11'(il(.')'I1z«/n in I...-I. H’. lfullojtin.

THE I’0'l‘.»\'l'0 I’LA.\"l'I.\'G SCIIF.)1Fl
AND ’l‘lIE BUIi‘l*‘.-1L0

'1‘HEOS()l’IlISl'S.

A visit paid to liiiiihlo towards the end
of Atigiist by some of the Beziver mem-
bers. revealed a solidity of basis in the
Biitiialo branch and a practical activity
which must insure the most (lesiralile kind
of success. The potato-plantin;4' scheme,
which has been ratherbungled inloronto,
has been practically in cliarqe of the
lli:tTali.> tlieosophists in their city, and
with zistoiiisliiiig results. .\lr. Stevirns,
the l)i'am:li presirlent, who has <‘li:ii‘;;’e iii
the p'.)[‘tl[O-[3l.’tl1[i[1:;{ charity. drove the
Toronto visitors over his “farin,” which
consists of about two hundred and fifty.’
acres in lots of \'21i‘lOU.S sizes from one or
two to thirty or forty acres in extent.
situated in various parts of the city, and
all lent free of charge by owners for the
purposes of the charity. Two tlionsand
dollars were raised in the face of all the
usual objections in such cases, —- ima;_;ine
the remarl<s of an enlightened 'l‘oronto
press and puhlii: upon a similar proposal
em.'mating' from Toronto theosophists,but

‘charity lists of the city.
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the opposition yielded before earnest and
persistent work and the sum collected
was expended in plougliing, harrowing
and seeding. The city supplied an over

seer in the person of a patrolman, an ex-

farmer, who, with the experience he
possessed was of the greatest assistance
in cirecting the efforts of the amateur

agriculturists. The land was (liyided into
halt’-acre lots and apportioned ainong
some six linntlred familiestaken from the

V

The lowest esti-
mate of the value of the Crop thus raised
is Si;.o:>o. and a week or two a-O-'0 a

market gardener macle a /70/1¢zfl¢I'a offer
of $2,000 for the produce of one ten acre

patch. Potatoes are the main crop, but
each familywas allowed to raise whatever
it pleased. The German element natur-

ally fLl\‘OL1I'C(lCZ1l)i)1lgC for sauer kraut,but
vast qnzintities; of beans, corn. onions,
celery, lettuce. etc., were also in sight
and be}‘t)nd any question the experiment
has been an immense success, and this is
so generally admitted that an application
for $5,000 of the 533,000 apportionecl
annually by lititialc) for charity will, it is
expected, be reatiily granted next year.
The relief to local charities is perhaps
not the most important result attained by
this successful experiment. The object
lesson rendered to every f'.~.mily assisted
in the demonstration of the pfwssihilities
existing in garclen farrning must Ll:liiO|.1i)t-
edly lead to the adoption of a rural life
by many of these city toilets. On iive
acres :1 faznily may live in coinparatiye
luxury by efforts which cannot be either
exerted or even utilized in other direc-
tions in tlie city.

The lltiiialo tlieosopliists are \\'itlliiI);
piiblic l'(_‘_§PC‘C[ by their ide:;ti:i<::t:imiwith
work of this nature. .~\im-'.her 1l'ii\'l‘t_\' of
theirs to which the ll‘////I/;.}L')‘(iJi‘the 7th
inst. tl€\'<)'.C:'()‘.‘€l'{tti()it1“1TiiS[l‘ii‘" Way-
fare,"’ a home for women ofedni ion and
refinement who may meet wit sizaiden
and temporary misliirtune, who are for
the time being;' olijects of chaiity, and
who must stiffer, in the absence of any
institution specially devoted to them,
bein‘-4 classed with the pauper or criminal.
Over eighty :1 month on an :i\'er:i;,w:: have
been received and 4.".'l.l'CLl for at the “\\'ay—
fare” since its inatignratioii, and in such
a lar;.:e railway centre as liutialo it is
easily t1nil«.:rs.:<r>tl how many belated
travellers turn up. The police render
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much assistance in directing the deserv-
ing to the “ \Vayfare,” but all are received
on application and transferred to other
charities next day iffound to more especi-
ally come under their provisions. The
“ \\'ayfare” is of course conducted on an

entirely unsectarian basis, inspired only
by the principle of the society, "the
brotherhood of man.”

Mr. \V. A. Stevens and the other
Buffalo members deserve the greatest
credit forthe devotion which has rendered
these projects possible. The apprecia-
tion of theosophy and the growth of
interest in theosophical teachings by the
general public will prove the most satis-
factory outcome of their labours, for
after all, “the living bread” of l;no\vled;.;e
of spiritual things, the realis' tion that
man does not live by bread alone, is of
more importance to the race individually
and collectively than the temporary relief
of the few units that can be assisted in
regard to temporary wants.

The llufiitlo llranch meets in the Col-
onial l’arlours of the Genesee Hotel, and
has arranged an interesting progratnine
for the ensuing five months of the meet-
ings to be held at three o'clock on Sunday
afternoons.

NOTES ON THE MAG AZINES.

I/7}.-' /’a//'/ has some timely notes on
the l-llta_;‘:1\';t(l Gita. the literature of
which subject is accumulating. .\lr.
lirehon brin;t;'s out the value of tixity of
purpose and shows how rebirth must
octrurauain and a_~.;'ain for those who have
no definite plan ofexistence. “ The mind
is the. actor, the person who is attached.
\\'hen it is deludt-d it is not able to tlll‘\",\\\'
o ifthe su‘.)';le chains that bind it to rein-
carnation. llaving speutan incarnation
in looking after results it is full of
earthly impre. ms. and ‘ nus made the
out *t',Sl{{1lltil‘.:l>iltentlentriesl \‘C‘l'_\’ pom erful.
So when its stay in l)t,‘\'2lCll71ll is at its
end the old iiuages, impressions and the
powerful sltandhas dra_~_{ it back to another
life. At the time of bodily death the
mind is temporarily almost altered into
the image of the dominant thought oflife,
and so is beside itself or insane by com-

parison with the sztge, and with what
Otlfqlll to be its proper state. lleing so. it
is impossible for it either to prerent re-
birth or to select and take up an incar-

carnation with a definite end and work in
the world in view.” Anothe ' ~estive 

“have led people to _znista';-(e eziquette
forxnorality.” I\Ir. Fussell continues his
essay on Devachan and Mr. _lt:dge deals
with “Theosophy and Capital l"unish-
rnent.” .\lore room might be made for
fresh matter by oniit.ir.g the extensive
reports and notices already circulated
in 7715 Farm/2.

T/re Iris/.5 T/1:*05o_/)/1z‘s/ is the best of
this month’s magazines. '

“ Yes, and
Hope” has something of the strenuous
glories of the dawn. \\‘hat othermean—
ings lie in all languagie. unseen. unheard.
unknown, than that which men deem the
evident. “ Yes, and hope,” for Mr. Gar-
rett, nay, even now, for better-informed
souls, bears no n1CSS3f.;'€: to other ears it
comes God-voiced and glatldening. The
affirmation is eternal; the assurance tri-
umphant. .\lrs. Cleather takes ground
similar to that of 'l‘IIt-1 L.\.\H‘ last month,
and deals very forcibly with Mrs. l3esant’s
recent utterances on martyrdom. If
martyrs would attend strictly to their own

business and not insist upon sacrificing
other people, we believe this would solve
many of the difticulties that are said to
arise. Mr. Judge contributes a whole-
some view ofthe question on page 198.
The “Letters to a l.«>cl;.;e”are as usual in-
valtrtble. and contain the most direct
account of certain arcana that has yet
been published.

Lzzrz_'/yr completes volume 16. There
is one appropriate trib-ate to its founder
which is worth qt‘.oting'. “ .\line. l‘.lavat~
shy and her (loin/,;s cannot “be buried and
ft)t‘g<>ttt‘t2" while increasing‘ nu'nbers
of tliouglxtful people owe to ll('t‘ that
(leiinite proof of the t“;l>’1t‘l1(.‘t:0f[l‘:CSoil
that popu’ (fit tfar _' fails to supply,
and tin: tit ...ite tintizifiig of the spiritual
life in ni.-.n wliich few modern Christian
tezicliers are able to impart. Her
tnemoiy will live, not l)L‘(i£‘tt!:C she could
perform marvels, but l.>en.‘:uisi_- she could
feed s::trvin_-_;' Souls with tlxe breatl of
Spiritual \\'isdom : and ll(’,t‘:ltlS(.‘ she
showed that Religion was not 11 beautiful
dream but a solid verity, l;ast:tl on truths
in XZ1Illl'C. not only on hopes in Man.”
"i(i.l1'[)llC'.l$” is ofmore generztl interest,
the section on " .\lon;ulolo;.;y "" especially
so. “The lloctrine of the Heart" is a
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charmingly unconscious
displays atones for the

“fallacies that are committed” (-:'z'zz’u
page 487}. Unless one has a pain, and
a strong active pain at that, life \vould be
worth nothing (page 488). Sometimes
(page 436,‘. the pain works “a regular
havoc inside” the disciple, and then “he
has to sit upon the ruins of himself
quietly w;:titing.i’ In justice to her con-
tributor the Editor of LI([l_/E)’ should
put these statements in a form which will
make them less available for the columns
of the IrI’u5/m:'n.»‘/t>r 017:8//c’, at a/. At
the same time it is difficult to believe of
the higher aspects of consciousness that
“the elimination of the pain must in-
evitably be followed by oblivion of the
realities of existence, and \vith the dis-
appearance of the shadow of spiritual
life its light would vanish too.” lrlow
does this agree with a state of freedom
from the “ pairs of opposites?” A new

section of the Theosophical Society is
announced as l)ClI'1j.{'Ol';:E1I1lSC‘Clwith head-
quarters at Cliicago. The presence of a

vigorous internal pain \\'ill probably
testify to its vitality on the lines laid
down above.

study. The
humour it

T/'1.-V I21/lmz consists chiefly of reports.
Mrs. llesant acknowledges the existence
of the “’l'heosophical Society in liurope”
though a few months zigo the formation
of a similar body in America was con-
sidered unconstitutional.

17.>uX‘11n/ax announces the publication of
T Subba Rows collected writings in a

350 page volume, price 3s. 6d.

.'l/nth)‘/1 4~I.v.»‘2'n.’n_;{i‘ presents an attrac-
tive appearitnce which is not tliscotznterl
by the contents. "Seph:1ri;i|'s"’ trans-
lation of "The Legend of the l\’eil .\lan
of the Tuileries”is one of the most im-
portant items. \'arious astrologiczil
topics are dealt with; i‘eg;ti‘tlirig the
Qtieeifs horoscope there is a (lisposition
to lieilge over the pretliction, for the
month of Novemoer, made some years
ago.

The il/t'/iz,6/.;1'.vz'm/ .1/':zgzz:1'/It’ for Sep-
tember has an article by the New York
palmist, “ Cheiro.” on his special subject;
Carl le \'insen writes on “The Moral ln-
tluence of

.
lusic ;" l)r. Hotchkiss con-

tinues her paper on “Concentricity”;
while Prof. Bjerregaard acids another to
his series cf articles on “Being,” taking
the Vedantin view for consideration. Mr.
\\'hipple's magazine is evidently making
a place for itselfziriioiig the liberal-con-
servarive philosophers.

T/Ia .1[uzz:'5.* for the July quarter is won-

derfully interesting to the theosophist
who desires external confirmation for the
eastern esoteric doctrines. As far as Dr.
Carus is prepared to go he is in perfect
harmony,as indeed all logical and earnest
thinkers must be, with esoteric teachings.
The scientific student and the materialist
will be enabled to approach the “ Secret
Doctrine" tlirougli the channels l)r.
Carus presents, and the change of termi-
nolo;;}’. ifstibsequently felt to be neces-

sary, can readily be made. Prof. Dol-
be;tr's remarks on vortex rir‘.g‘s may be
considered from this aspect, and also this
p£1I‘.'l;.,'t‘£5.{)l‘1 from Dr. Carus’ article on
“The .\letaphysical .2‘ in Cognition”:
“The forces of nature which in their in-
nermost essence appear to us as inacces-
sible, are nearer to us than we imagine,
and we know them better and more inti-
mately than anythin_4' else, for our own
soul is the metaphysical essence of our

bodily being and the company of
SII‘;1I‘ig(3I'$ who intro<luce themselves as
their brothers and cousins are not only
akin to one another. but also to our own

existence. The gravity of the falling
stone, the heat of the sun, electricity,
inagnetism, and all other energies are
the cousins of our own vitality. They
are life of our life, and our organistn is
but a transformation of these supposed
strantzers. \\'e hold the key to X:ttti1‘e’s
secrets in our pos.-ession, for our own

being is an llllll‘;Cll\il'LC and most direct
1'e\'t:i;ttion of her metaphysical interior."
Sir l{o'oert llallis paper is somewhat
elaboratetl for the rather selfevitlent
proposition it expotinds.

gl/,'rc1z2:;.' wears a new <,;‘arment and
displays a broader sheet. i\lr. l“ullerton
is the principal contributor and he “freely
admits " that in the circumstances which
have led to his withrlrawal from 144,
.\latlison Avenue, "humanity has under-
gone a check which cannot be ;qi.i:i;;etl
and may operate for years.” It is to be
hoped that the check is not of the nug-
I)l'tU(lC which .\lr. l~‘ullerton seems to
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fear. \\'e regret that Xlfercury has
relegated the children to 21 subsidiary
position.

171: ll/o.r./em lVor.7 1' and 771: Crascerzl
are published in the interests of lslam in
the west, and it is to be wished that
Christian readers could have access to
these journals and learn what this great
religion really teaches. From 77?: li"ur/if
we learn that a new translation into
Englisli is being prepared of The Koran.
It is being inatle in India and will be pub-
lished in Etiglisli-speaking countries.
Very few Christians who condemn their
Moslein brethren as heathen have e~‘.'€r

read this great Scripture. tliotigli Sales
version gives a tolerable idea of the
original, leaving out of account the
gratuitous assumptions of his notes. An
authoritative translation like that now

announced will leave no _t,rrounr.ls of
excuse for the ignorant.

T/1:‘ (,‘n*_r£¢v.rl is a weekly journal pub-
lished by the Liverpool .\loslem Society,
is a record of Islamic profgress throughout
the world, and advocates belief in One
God and .\l;ihoinnied as His inspired
Prophet. Send for a sample copy to
Sheikh .-\bdullah Quilliam, 15 ,\lanclies-
ter Ctreet. l,_i\'erpool, Hn_<4'lantl. Sub-
scriptions Gs. 6d. per annum to all parts
of the world.

Mr. \\'. A. llulmer announces the dis-
continuance of I/‘/zt’.'\'ur/;h’2'/17)"m>50/5/.'."si‘
and the publication early in September of
'1'/'15 E/z_;n’z'.r/1 '['/'.'t“0sz>f>/l'z‘.i‘/. Readers will
be glad to hear of the continued activity
of one of the cleverest pens in the theo-
sophical tnoveinent. Annual subscrip-
tions of goc. may be sent to Mr. fiulmer,
E;tu’les<:lifi‘e, \'arm~on—'l‘ees, England.

Till-Ll_.\_\ll’l1I1S also received lihu‘/«'2/1
/iI':2z.s‘. [:‘zI'z‘/hr, Il'u/1z.i12z,l'1'm.", »c£‘[1'/1,41)‘
T/I'm/_;r/'zi’. 1'12)‘;/rm’;.S'm.'. .1/mf02nt'.l/irmr,
.~'\'n/aszzmz’ Q2/t’rz}‘.r, '/‘/'/mm i/3'1?‘ (I/ttz/1.-'2‘,
/’irt‘I:/I1‘ 7‘/M750/>/l'z'.r/, 7‘/intro/»l;t' 1'1.’ ;l.'l.)‘-
lnz//.1, (7a‘1.«‘/'/ /Ct':'1';'7.=', (7/‘W1 Cum‘/,
/_..4. ll". 1912//{I‘z’/2, .-11111/yam’/If (hiss//5.

5! L.\'r “ Poems Grave and Gay,
l’c:\nI.1t llullzul.-‘, by ;\lbi-rt, l<l. .\‘iii_\'tlia-, In
pp. i-l -Ih. wth portrait. pi»-I, free. 51, from
Tin:l..\x1i>()itii:t~,:tndat 1 H.» l-l"I'll('l'>‘.

" \'*"'.\' l‘l‘(‘l[)' Ineloalln-.~."~—I‘u’;/1'xIu'r.v'(I.-'rr*t1»
Iar. Lmztlnn.

">'onnet ‘. .\(1'\‘ll! ii‘ \vhi~h are of UT‘((‘l‘}v[l<)ll&ll
.~tx*«-i'.',.:tli.'V—C/u’t'u()oDim’.

 

THE )X‘.'STERY OF THE MOON:

Or the Laws and Logic of the Lunatics.

A S.~\'l‘I1{E.

BY 0. G. \VlIIT'I‘AI{t~lR.

(Copy:-1'(;)u‘ Ifcscrz-t‘d,)

(C'mt.’inuc(Z from page Iz.‘.'I
The ado_ Lion of the flag was produc-

tive of much good in a general way, and
also engendered a national spirit that was

very pronounced. Lunatics vied with
one another in landing the natural re-

sources of Luna and the tact, push, en-

ergy and public—spiritedness of the citi-
zens generally, as compared with the
semi-barbaric tribes in adjacentcountries.

Under the fostering care of the ;_(overn-
nient, industry of every kiml flourished
apace. lnside of three generations from
the adoption of the national hag‘, wealtl
of every kind increased aina;/.in.gl_\’, par-
ticularly bonds and debentures, bank
stocks, and insurance and inortgage se-
curities. 'l‘he only kinds of wealth that
were as hard to procure as formerly, and
for many scarcer than ever. were bread,
boots. beef, boards, bricks, butter, and
such like truck as was useful to the poor;
but these exceptions only marked the
rule, because the better qualities of these
commodities were to be had in plenty by
the holders of bonds, who, in a very
charitable spirit, erected various public
institutions where the deserving" poor
were looked after, and where, by judic-
ious manageinent these institutions be-
came self-supporting and even yielded a

revenue, their annual reports showing
much progress and prorit.

There was but one thing on which all
Lunatics were of one mind, and that was
that there was 1511/ am‘ /2715 22'."_';z't>/1 (mi!
021:’ true Gm/,' yet in tnis there were
clifticulties presented that were not set at
rest for inzzny centuries. Titus. while
they were a

,

C€Ll that there wasbut One,
several existed, or were lool;r:tl upon as
existi g in the many diti'e1‘iri;_r concep-
tions of the One, and the supreme (lifti-
culty was, which one? liach of several
leaders, representatire of various sects,
Claimed for his favourite deity and‘ relig-
ion a superiority over all others in rich-
ness, greatness, goodness an<l truth. As
the debate increased in \'i;‘<)ti1‘, one dele-
gate called another a liar and said that
his God could do more things, was more
in favour of peace and goodwilland more
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able to back it up than any other God
living or dead. All the details could not
be obtained, but the affair ended in a

fight in which the survivors secured last-
ing peace to themselves by means of
annihilation to theiropponents. Strange
to say it had not the effect of securing
peace for posterity, as repeated conflicts
testify. The only instances on which
a truce was called were when some fools
hinted that the really great God did not
need help from Lunatics; on such an

occasion the truly religious would all
join forces and make mince meat of the
meddlers. It was suggested by philoso-
phers about this time that as a know-
ledge of the arts increased together with
the softening‘ intluences of education, the
tendency to burn or decapitate those
whose religious views were heterodox
would pass away and that eventually
liberty of opinion would be established.
Their predictions were entirely fulfilled.
Religious liberty became universal; every
one was free to believe what he pleased,
provided it was popular and endorsed by
a section of the upper classes. \\'hen
any Lunatic's faith was very unpopular,
he was dealt with in mercy, and with a

surprising amount of consideration for
the public welfare. Burning and decapi-
tation were forbidden by law and starv-

ing‘ to death substituted, as being less
liable to excite the passions of thevul<,;ar
and uneducated, besides being cheaper in
the end and quite as effective. So ten-
der-hearted did the upperclasses become
that pagans and poor people were often
given a pass to the next town in order
that such heart-rending objects of misery
might be removed. The mendicant
generally did move on as requested.
grateful for the fare and for the good
grace of his betters. and very generally
had the decency to die in addition,i
return for which courtesy he was invari-
ably buried without the cost to himself of
a single cent.

tilovernment at this time became re-

sponsible. that is. the ruling member was

responsible to his electors, while his elec-
tors were responsible to him. He was

able to show on all occasions that if they
failed to elect him the other Scoundrel
would get elected. “This,” said the
/Hz."/’1' /.)mI_'g‘.v‘,»'. “always fetched them.”

.~ bout nis time the l.uu;iti"s were

moved to reform the abuses of (lovem-

 

ment, and cornrnenced by getting rid of
Party. Ifwe could now learn to adopt
their methods then introduced, it would
not only lessen bribery and corruption,
but infinitely decreasethecost of govern-
ment. So low would the tax-rate be that
the working man would practically and
even actually,have no taxes to pay.

Two great parties had been for a great
number of lunar periods expending a

great amount of energy in showing those
who could see it that way, that the fact
of bad government was due to the efforts
oftheopposition to frustrate good govern-
ment; while the opposition showed contra,
as the lawyers, liars. and other diligent

i i.,ens would say. They had no ballot
as we know it, but each citizen, male or

female, had not only the privilege-—the
glorious privilege—of v-iiting, but an act
was passed that every citizen had to vote,
whether he or she liked it or not. \\'ell
the radical reforrners~they called them
simply imbeciles then—had been crying
out that if such a state of things came

about there would be good government
for all. But the "tzood time COll)lIl§.;'”
seemed to be delayed by spring frosts
or something. Denmark was not the
only country containing decayed matter.
Government grew steadily from bad to

worse. Presently they got the secret
ballot, so secret that you couldn’t tell
how a fellow voted unless you could find
out. 'l‘liinj.:‘sgot no better. " l-‘arty” was

responsible for every failure of justice.
Then they tried giving everybody two

votes, then three votes; and so on up to
ten votes each, but it never seemed to
set things right. Then somebody made
a proposal that appeared to solve the
problem of represen'.ation. This was

that each adult citizen should have a vote
for every year of his :t;_1C since attaining
his inajoi'it_v. The principle l‘.1".IlC‘I'i)"iI‘lg‘
this method of testing the popular will
seems one of 'v\'s<loni and simple justice.
It is admitted that years bring exper-
ience; why then should tlte stripling of
twenty—one have as murfh power to :_g0\'-
ern as the man of wrinkh-s and r<;ilcc-
tion? The I).z1'/_,v/.>mzf;t'r in CllI‘UI1l<.‘llli_'_{‘
the event said, “\\‘e venture to :isse1‘t
that candid readers will freely admit the
entire simplicity and justice of the
scheme. and be st‘.“.ilteii <him‘.) with as-
tonishment that the plan llllll not oc-

curred to them before. l)oes it not
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seem humiliating that the honor of such
a discovery in political economy should
fall to the mere provincials or Colonials
which the Lunatics undoulJtedl_vare.° Not
even Gladstone ever thought of it. \\'hat
2. power to secure Home Rule or settle
the question of the Lords I

The plan was adopted, and according
to the [)tzz'/y 1)mz'gcr, “\\'hile it was fin-
ally abanclonetl, the fault lay not in the
scheme itself, but in the pusillanimous
government that failed to preserve the
peace while givittg the new franchise law
a trial.”

This is what happened. At the first
general election after the preparation of
the new lists, the government was de-
feateti by the largest majority and the
largest vote ever polled in Luna. The
opposition. having made l£tt‘;:C promises
in the way of reduction of the taxes,
went into power very strong in the
public confidence. In the meantime the
retiring ministry had looted the tre;tsury.
This left the government no ztlternative
but to issue hontls to meet the enter-

 
gency. Of course there was some tall;
of crtn. al prosecution. but as the leaders
did not otter themselves for re-elet‘.tion,
and as the money was all gone and past
recovery, the governtnent tool; the matter
under their consideration antl tlettitletl
that tltotiglt the fallen ones had no (loubt
done wrong’, hut were now sorry for their
fault, and above all, were gentlemen, it
would he in:t;;n:tni:notis in the hour of
victory to be mert‘iful, hesirles somel)o<ly,
they retlectctl, niigltt also have to do as

tnuch for them some tiny. They did not

prosecute. So trtxes were up agztin and
likely to stay up for rt few years. }ilec~
tions were pretty lively after that, and
e:i;;.t;;'r*tl the attention ofa l:1‘."_;t:I‘ propor-
ti:>n of the ele~‘.tor.ttt- than forntt"i":_\'. The
only titinj; that \‘-‘I15 now neezietl wus to

get out the right men to l)it‘/I out }.J411‘t-(‘V
antl malte the people the socet'ei;.,itt rulers.

There were now (')l)S(‘I'\'L‘tlS0|‘.‘.L’st.'trtlin;.:
])llj.'Sl<‘)it‘ig‘i(IZtl effects of the new francliise.
.\s every citizen had to vote, the women

h.ttl less time to devote to missions and
ntillinery. 'l‘ltev votetl, but they lJe_:att
to (lie early. \'ery few women 1’t’11i‘.llt*(i
thirty, while the majority (hopped off
ahout twenty-thrt‘e! The race was

threatenetl; the alarnt l>et‘:tme f_;'('l‘lL‘l‘Ill.
On the ozher hantl the effe-it on the male
portion of the population was \\ithottt

parallel in Lunar history. Men aved
fast and lived to number many years. A
few recorded their plumpc-rs at twenty-
one, but it was common to find men of
one hundred and seventy-five summers

taking a hearty interest in politics, and
voting with vigour. Not only did men

age fast, but theydid so without thesigns
of age ttsual to manltind. The sight was

frequent of centenarians who must have
had the blood of Moses in their veins
(thou;_;'h how, it would be impossible to
say), for their eye was not dimmed and
their hair-crop was heavy and dark, while
their step was light and l)risl:. .\len mar-
velled much and rejoiced; while the
women wailed and hoped for the better
country. Then was born the first female
poet. Long ere our Christian era it was

that the great Lunatic (our scientist (lid
not see her, but he knows she had grey
eyes, high, smooth forehead and a far-
:1'.\',’t)' look", nibhletl her Crow quill and
brolce forth in strains which the later
Christian plag‘iat'ists do not rival--—“I
woultl not live alw;t_v,”—ancl she di(ln’t,
hut hiecl her to that Home where the
heeler quits his heeling and the ballot-
stuffers cease.

(To In" coitfiitunl.)

r

 Suhs riptions will be reckonetl frotn
the first number issued after receipt of
sttl>st‘.ription; if you want any l):tcl-: num-
bers the_v will cost five cents each. \Ve
cannot include hack numbers in yearly
stthscriptions. (July a few of the copies
of the early numbers remain, except num-
ber 2, which is out of print. A few bound
copies of \'olume I may he had, price
1‘
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DE AN FARRAR ON THE A'l‘ONE)IE.\"X‘.

It should always be borne in mind that
the Scriptural metaphors of Ransom and
Propitiation describe the Atonement by
its lalessed effects as ra_g:zrrr'5 man. All
speculation to its bearing on the
counsels of God, all attempts to frame a

scholastic scheme out of metaphors only
intended to indicate a transcendent
mystery, 13;.’ {/5 n‘.rzz[1‘5 _/Z72‘ us. have led to

heresy and error. To 7:’/En;/1 was the
ransom paid? The question is idle,
because “ransom” is only a metaphor of
our zz’e/zbarzzrzta from slavery. For nearly
a thousand years the Church was con-

tent with the most erroneous, and almost
blasphemous notion that the ransom was

pail! by Gan’ /n Z/is r/at/1‘/, which led to
still more grievous aberrations. Anselm,
who exploded this error, substituted for
it mmz‘//er the hard forensic notion of
indispensable sizt.r'.r/Z2:/z‘mr. Such terms,
like those of “substitution.” “vicarious
punishment,” “reconciliation of God to

us "’ (for “of [(5 to Gotl"}, have no sanc-

tion in Scripture, which only reveals
what is necessary for man, and what
man can understand, viz., that the love of
God in Christ has provided for him a

way of escape from ruin, and the forgive»
ncss of sins.

—..\'otex m1,H1:’ 1<,‘pz'.s~t[c[o flu" Ifcbrczrs.

I am owner of the spliere.
Or‘ tlie.<:\\'ei1 star.»-:tiid the sol-iii‘ year,
()t' (':e\<a1".~' iltlillinnd l’lnr0'.x'hi':1in.
()t'l.ort1 t‘lu'i>t's hear; and 5iial<.~'pei‘e‘s .~'strain.

—Ic‘nit'>-.9012.
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c(:,m;tin n\;\ilt}[‘ in <_~nmlt-ii<l~tl forni ill\‘1tlll£ll)ll'
totln~\".1<t ariny \\'lm are t':1t-tow in the uplift
01' il\L‘1'1It't'Z who \\'t)llltl lnu-.; the men. women
Z1ll’lL‘llll(il't‘llot'tlit-irhr:tin.<. the 1-xiu-1'i«:iieo.<of
their li\'t.'.~' and ;:lt-;ii1iiig.~'froiit the (7llLl1‘t‘ field
of human tliought anal C-1l‘urt live on the
])l'llliL‘(l1)itLL'C.

5 ml for sninple eopy.
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THE EDETOR PUBLISHING C0iilPliilY.
Frtmklin, Ohio.

Suh.~eription price.

THE TIKEOSOPIIICAL SOCII-J"Y.

The Theosophical Society is not a

secret or political organization. It was
fotmded in New York in 1875. Its main
object is the formation of a nucleus of
Universal Brotherhood, without any dis-
tinctions whatever. Itssu‘osidiaryob_iects
are the study of ancient and modern
religions, philosophies,and sciences, and
the demonstration ofthe importance of
that study; and the investigation of the
unexplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in man.

The only essential requisite to become
a member of the society is “To believe
in Universal Brotherhood as :1 Principle,
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
tently.”

Every member has the right to believe
or dishelieve in any religious system or

philosophy, and declare such belief or
clisneliefwithoutaffecting his standing as

a member of the Society, each being re-

quired to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others which he expects from
them.

Attendance at the following iiieetiiigs
of the l}E.~\\'l§R Theosophical Society
at The Forum, corner of Yonge and Ger-
rard, (entrance by Gerrard} is invited:

ae

"Seen-I.SL‘.\'h.\\’. 9.1:’; a.m. to 10.15 a.in..
Doctrine" Cla.<~‘.

SL‘.\'h_\\', 7 p.in., l“nhlic )Ieetim:_ iii which
'1 lieo.~oph1<-:11 .»\<nlre.<.<e.< and TiL':\(llllt;‘< are

given l))'H1l;‘X1il)Cl‘1<,tllitl{;lIC>H0|)5:U2S\‘»'t)1‘t:(l.
SL'.\'r>.t\'. S p.m., Class for the stntly of the

Sacred Books of the \':triou< lteli;_fin>ri.<.
FRlh_\\',Spm. to lo p.in.. 1’nhli<s .\leetin_q for

the infornntl (li.~'L'll~'~iHl) of the \\'orld'S
Tit.‘llt:l(')l).<, Pllll0<(1[)l)lL‘.~‘~il.X1(l.'\‘ei-~m*e~*. This
)le<,‘tinL_: is .<[)I‘(,‘it‘:ll_\' lHl|.‘lHl\'ti for tho~e who
are lill:1I'ql1iLil1ll:tiwith ’l‘heo~'opliical ideas.

*

A meeting for the members of the
Society is held \\'ednestlay eyenings.
Persons desirin;.{ to join the Society
should apply to one of the olT.<‘ers or

menibers. The entrance fee, including
subscription for first year, is $1.00.
:\nnu:tl subscription, $91.00.

Books may be had from the Society’s
lihr:iry on application to the librarian.

The pi'o;4i'.'iinnie for the ensuin-3;‘ month
will he found on another page.

The down town ol’:i«.'e of the Society
will he fountl in the .\le(lical Council
ll! litig‘, 157 Bay street, and is usually
open between the hours of 10 and 5.
 


